Abstract : The purposes of this study were to classify respondents by their fashion lifestyle and to investigate the differences in cognition, attitude and purchasing experience of SPA brands among fashion lifestyle groups. The convenience sample was drawn from females between the ages of 20 and 39 who lived in Daegu and Gyeongbuk regions from November 1 st and 15 th 2012. Descriptive statistics, cluster analysis, ANOVA, Tukey test, and χ 2 test were applied to analyze data from 255 respondents. Four clusters (fashion-oriented group, fashion indifferent group, conservative individuality-oriented group, conservative practicality-oriented group) were developed by 16 fashion lifestyle items. The attitude toward SPA brand was classified by six factors(fashionability/variety, good location, good quality, diverse promotions, low price, limited number of merchandise, sales person's information). There were significant differences in cognition, five attitude factors (fashionability/variety, good location, good quality, low price, limited number of merchandise) and purchasing experience of SPA brands among types of fashion lifestyle. While the fashion-oriented group had the highest scores of cognition, attitude and purchasing experience of SPA brands, the fashion indifferent group or the conservative practicality-oriented group had the lowest scores. There were significant differences in age and marital status among the four groups while there were no significant differences in marital status, family monthly income, and job. 
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SPA브랜드 관련 연구
SPA브랜드에 관한 연구를 살펴보면, SPA 현황 (Lee, 2009) , 구매실태 (Chae, 2011; Kim & Lee, 2007; Yoon, 2012) , 구매 만족 (Lee, 2002; Suh & Lee, 2011; Yoon, 2012) When I find a product that I like, I need to purchase it since there aren't many in stock. 0.68 
